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From Havana*

Savannah, June 24.
The Schooner Larder, four days from Havana,

arrived here to-day. The city, is represented as
being quiet, though the citizens are all well
armed and drilled daily,. They go. to thoir.bccu-
pations with muskets on their shoulders, believing
another enemy is coming to attack the Island.

• The Americana, recently captured as part of
the Lopez expedition,' are still imprisoned.

Two clerks were impHsoned by-‘the Govern-
ment officers, for making some incautious re-
marks in regard to General Lopez.

Accident.—IThe' Pittsburg 'Mercury gives the
following account of an accident which happened
to our fdrmerHownsman,. Joseph Knox, Esq., arid
a Miss Ogden: j , .. .

On Tuesday, Joseph Knox, Esq., and ‘Miss
Elizabeth Ogden, of this city, were ascending the

Lhill at Neg!ey*e Hun, in a buggy, when, the
Ihorse took fright, became unmanageable, arid

over the precipice'; which is about 75 feet
Fortunately, Hie lady was thrown upon

laurel bushes, nndk was thus saved from a
< Severe fa 11,.. She Buffered, however, a great deal

the fright, .and was ,picked up insensible.
Knox was not much hurt.' The buggy was

broken into a thousand fragments, and, strange to
say, the horse has not been heard of.sinoe.

• The Methodist Chubcii South.—According to n
statement recently m.de.ll.e M. RCl.n,oh South

•hoe hod an irictoaao during tho pent year of 13,595

member., 58 travelling preacher., and 827 local
•preachers. . •

No Change.—A sAilor Was lately at a certain
chapel in Boston: the parson observing that he look-
•on rather scriuus, ashed him if ho foil any change ?

■Tho sailor pat his hand in his pocket, and said he
woe very, sorry, but he had not one cent. ,

QjTdlcncsS—the sdre rpil6l flsh ofcrime & shame.

.

- - ; DIED. .
V fn this bofnngh, on the 20th Instant, Anna Mart,

dai ghler of Frederick )and Hen.nitta Cornman* oged
6 months and 24 day*.

Anniversary.

THE Sixty-first Annivenary of the Union Phil-
osophical Society of Dickinson College, wilt he
celebrated In the Methodist Episcopal Church of
Carlisle, nn the evening of the 4th of July. Doors
open at 74 o’clock. Exercises to commence at 8.

FRANCIS D. PARKES,
M. T. ROHRER,

. CHARLES ALBRIGHT,
' T. M. CARSON,

JOSEPH J. GRAHAM,
ulysses npUBS,
\VM.,A. SNIVELY,

Committee of Arrangtmenf.
June??, 1850.

. Unpaid Scliool Taxes for 1850.
"VI OTICE is hereby given, tlial the District School
IN Treasurer of the Borough of Carlisle, will at*

tend at the COUNTY COURT HOUSE, in said
BoroiigH, ori Monbat and Toespat the 12ih and
13th days of AUGUST next, between the hours of

9 and 12.A. M. and 2 and 6P.M. of aald days, for
the purpose of receiving the School Taxes of the
present year, according to the act of Assembly re*

guUling lho School District aforesaid.. '
By. virtue of n resolution of the Board of School

Directors, the Treasurer la authorized to make an
obntement of Five per cent, for prompt payment on
all. School Taxes paid on or before the said 13th.of
August next, and on all such Taxes os may be paid
to the Treasurer after the aforesaid dale, and at any
time bh or before the l6th'ofr Qclohor next, a deduc-
tion Three per cent.—no fractions being allowed.

After which said Inst date no deduction will be
made, and a warrant for all School Taxes then re-
jmdning unpaid will he immediately issued to a pro**
p-r officer for collection, |n he enforced in like man?
ner ns County and Stale Taxes are by law collected.
No Bank holes of a leas denomination than fivedol-
birs, except Slate relief, will be received for taxes.

-r . J, W. EBY, Treasurer.
. Johe27, 1890. . •?,.

Carlisle Sulphur Springs.
' THESE celebrated Springs, situated in one of the

nmst beautiful, healthy and tomantic ports of Cum-
bcrland county, hove-lately been refitted,
and arc now ready forthd accommodation

[Msijljftpof any number of boarders and visitors.—
I’hcy are 4 miles north of Carlisle, and

within I mile of tho north mountain, whore at all
seasons game con bo found In abundance. The
Conodoguinct creek tuns within 2 miles of tho es-
tablishment, affording a fine opportunity for pleasure
and exercise to those who are fond of angling.

Tho proprietor deems it altogether unnecessary to
say anything In regard to tho medicinal virtues of
the wßlcr, as the numerous persons who have regain-
ed health from Itsuse renders auch a course entirely
superfluous. Good Warm and Cold Baths in readi-
ness at all times. The Table will be furnished with
the beat the season and market can afford, and the

.Dor supplied with the choicest Liquors, Convey-
ances from Carlisle to tho Springs enn bo hod st all
times by applying at the different Livery establish-
’menlß. D. CORNMAN.

June 20, IB6o—fit

New GoovlN.

JL. STERNER & CO., have justreceived (heir
, third supply of Summer Goods, among which

.will he found by 30 per cent, the cheapest stock of

.Good* ever opened in Carlisle.
I,awns at 0,7, 8,0, 10 and 12;J cents.
Summer Lustres n( 0,8, 10, 12$, Iftj dr, 20 cents.
Calicoesat 3,4, 6,7, 8,9, 10 and 12$ cents.
Summer Pants slufla at 0, 8,0,10, 12$ dc 29 cts.
Checks at 6 to |9s cents.
Muslins at all prices, and every thing else in our

line of business upusually !6w. We Invite all to
call end examine for themselves, as there is nocharge
made, for Showing Goods.
. Carlisle, June 20, 1830

More New Goods.

ARNOLD it LEVI jiavu just received their Sec.
end sqppty of Summer Goods,among which will

be found by 99 percent, (he cheapest stock of Goods
ever opened in Carlisle. Oarages at 61, 19}, 18l| it
95-oonls.' Lawns,.si 6, 10 it 19$ els. Linen Lus-
ters front 121 In 55 ots. Calicoes' from 4 to 10 ots.
Muslinstrom 3to 10 ots. Tickings from 61 to 12$.We Invite one and.al) to call and examine for them-
spives,''ia there is no charge madefor shoeing goods.

June 13, 1830.

Cabinet "Ware Room.

rpHE subscriber would inform hia friends and iho
X public generally, that ho hut taken the room on
the corner of North Hanoverstreet a id Locust Al-
loy, in tho room lately occupied by Moses Bullock,
as a Chair Manufactory, where he will keep constant-
ly for solo an elegant, assortment of

Cabinet ware,
aneh os Secretaries, Bureaus, Workslnnds, Dining
and Breakfast Tables, Card, Pier and Centro Tablet;
French, field, high and low post Bedsteads, (See.; to-
gether with every other article of Cabinet Ware—all
of which ho will sell very cheap for Cash, or ex-
chonga for Country Produce at market prices.

Chair*, Settees, Rocking Chairs,and■ fvarJ °lhor article manufactured In that
j<cxl broneb of business. Ho would also
\ inform tho public that he has recently

opened a shop in Churchtown, Allentownship, whore ho will keep conatant-E*2fefgsfetly on hand every thing in his lino. !
Raving provided himself with a splendid Hearse,

COFFINS wilt ho made on. reasonable terms, and
funerals, in town or country, will ho attended with*
out extra charge. He respectfully solicits a share of
public palronogo, confident that he can render gene-
ral satisfaction. J. R. WEAVER.

Carlisle, Juno 90, IB6o—ly \

BL VNK EXECUTIONS, printed on good paper,
fur solo at this Olfiae.

SHERIFF'S SAXE.

BY virtue of a writ of Vendjtioni Expbhas, isstlod
out of the Court of Common Pleas of Cumber-

bind ooanty, and to me directed, I wiU expoae 16
public sale, at the Court House,.in the Borough-of
Carlisle, on. Thursday the Ist day of August, 1850,
at 3 o'clock P. M., several contiguous and adjoining
tracts of land known as the

;
“ Carlisle Iron Works,”

containing 10,000 Acres, more or less, situated In
South Middleton township, Cumberland county, ad-
joining lands of S. M'Gowan, G. Beltzhooyor, John
Peters, Leidig’s heirs, B. Caufman, J. Crocket,and
others, having thoredn erected a large

Brick Mansion House,
with a two story brick back' building adjoining it,,
having a kitchen and two dining rooms on tljEfifst
floor, a -

Furnace, a for 4 Fires,
a MERCHANT MILL iyilh 4 run ofstones, Smut
Machine and Elevators, a Saw Mill, a two story
Hriok Office and Store Room, 3 largo Bank Barns,
a large Slone Stable, calculated to hold 0 teams of
horses, Coal Houses, Carpenter &. Blacksmith Shops,
necessary Tenant Houses, Stables, &o.

On the above described'property there is n valu*
able Ore Bank* within 2 miles of the Furnace, and
between 400 and 500 acres of cleared land, of which
about 150 ocros ore limestone, and the residue pine
or gravel of a! good quality, and in a good state of
cultivation. Of the land now in timber 0 considera-
ble quantity is suitable for agricultural purposes, and
a'large quantity of farming land may bo added to
that now cultivated. . .

Tho above described property is one of the most
valuable in the Stale, both for the manufacture of
iron hud for agricultural purpopecs. ' .

Seized and taken in execution os tho property of
of Michael Ege, doo’d., with notice to Peter F.Ege,
lorre-lenant, and to be sold by me,

. . DAVID SMITH, Sh*ff.
Sheriff's Office, I

Carlisle, June 20; 1850. £
Terms ofsals; Five hundred dollars of (hp pur.

chase money to be paid in cash, and a judgment-bond
for thebalance of tho’purchase money, payable on the
acknowledgment of the deed, to bo given by the pur-
chaser with approved security on the
knocked down to him; y-- 1- :-•

Assignee Notice.
THE subscriber being appointed Assignee of

Henry Heagy, of North Middleton township, hereby
gives notice to all persons indebted to said . Henry
Hoagy, to make immediate payment, and those hav-
ing claims against him will present them to the un-
dersigned residing in Carlisle for settlement.

WM. ZEIGLER, Assignee.
Juno 20, 1850—4 t ■ , . i__-

Estate Notice. r ;:

ALL persona are hereby notified that letters of
administration on the estate of Solomon Christ*

lieb, late of Mifflin township, Cumberland county,
Pa. dec’d, have been issued by the Register in and
for eald county, to the subscribers who reside in said
township, county aforesaid. All persons having
claims or demands against the estate of the'said
decodant, are requested to make known the same
without delay; and those indebted to make payment
to BAUAII CHRISTLIEB,

JOSIAII CHRISTLIEB.
-Juno 13,1850—fit* * . ‘ , Adm’rs,.

WOOD’S HOTEL,
Corner of High and Pitt Strrkt, at the Railroad

Depot, Carlisle, bt

JOHN S. WOOD.

TIII3 Hotel is being completely changed and reno-
vated, and will hereafter offer increased accom-

modations to thetravelling public,for whioh its con-
venient location is admirably calculated.

To those persons who wish to pass the warm sea*
sna in the country, fow places will be found whioh
possess superior attractions to Carlisle, being sur-
rounded by a beautiful country, and having (he.beat
Solphur Springs in (he Stats in its immediate vicin-
ity.

June 13,1850. . .

WAttfft SPRINGS.
PERRY COUNTY, PENN’A.

THE undersigned begs leave to inform the public,
that he has recently purchased tho Warm Springs

in Fo., and has. improved and roftir-
nished lira buildings ftr the entertainment of visitors
in a stylo calculated to insure cornfor.l At convenience
to all who may fool' disposed to patronise the estab-
lishment. , -

These Springs are situated on the banks of, and
empty intu Sherman’s creek, a stream associated
with the thrilling scenes between tho early settlers
of that purl of Pennsylvania and the aborigines,
whoso hunting grounds lay nn its margin. They
are it milesfrom Carlisle, (through which the Cum-
berland Valley Railroad passes from Chambersburg
to Harrisburg,) from which place visitors can at ail
times obtain excellent conveyances. Those also from
the cast, wishing to reach the Springs by tho Central
Railroad, can do to by taking passage to the Dun-
cannon Iron Works, (thirteen miles distant from the
Springs,) where coaches are constantly in readiness
to convey them thither; and those coining from the
west on tho same road, can nt all times obtain.easy
conveyancesalt tho Railroad Hotel at Newport, which
is but a few miles distant from the Springs.

The qualities of the Water of these Springs are
most extraordinary indeed, for tho speedy and per
msnenl euro of Scrofulas, Eruptions of the Shin,

and every species of Cutaneous diseases. He has
hundreds of certificates,showingthe wonderful cures
effected by using this water internally, and by bath*
ing in it, obtained as well from strangers as from
those residing in the immediate neighborhood of the
Springs, who havonot'onlytxpcriooced (he Infallible
efficacy of tho water themselves, but have witnessed
(ho same upon others. Prof. James C. Booth hasanalysed (he waldrs, and found them to contain 92
grains of solid matter in tho gallon, which is com-
posed as follows i

Carbonate of lime, 9,667
" of magnesia, 1,038

AUullne salts'chieflychlorides, with
a portion of sulphate, - 1,093

Silica, ' 0,605
Organic matter, 2,897

5,300
• There arc otao at the same place half a doxen of
other springs, of' differentdescriptions, among which
is one of sulphur and ona of cold water.

It may bo proper to statu why a Knowledge nf the
extraordinary Medical qualities of these Springs
have not been more extensively known, than is indi-
cated by the certificates of those only who have re-
sided lu their immediate neighborhood. Years ago
the property fell into the hands of a number of heirs,
who were indisposed to undertake the responsibility
of making it a place of public entertainment, as a
business,—probably, because the patronage of the
pnblle would not have justified the undertaklpg, as
at that time, (before the spirit of public Improvement
by Canale and Railroads, had rendered distant and
difficult points of speedy ond cheap access,) Its loca.
lion was out of the way, and the ro-ids to it rough
and almost impassable. At the death of Mr. Kenne-
dy, it fell Into the hands of the heirs, neither of whom
seemed disposed to toko hold of it, but leased it to
tenants, more for the cultivation of the lend, than a
regard to the use of the water. It was finallyrented
to Mr. Hippie, (now proprietor of. a large Hotel, in
Tromont, Pa-,) who mode arrangements to accommo-
date the public; and during hii term, many invalidsavailed themselves of this opportunity lb visit and
teat Us medical dualities, 1 Mr. Hippie, however, re-
tired in a short lime, and the property again foil into
the hands of the heirs, and remained ao, until pro.coodings wore Instituted in tho Orphans* Court, by
the heirs, for Ito sale. It was then sold, and the
subscriber became the purchaser. With the excep-
tion of (ho short time it was held by Mr. Hippie, it
remained In tho hands of llio heirs without any of-
forts to bring It into notice.

Tho country round the Springs end neighborhood
is diversified by cultivation, end is beautifully wild
add picturesque In scenery,eboundmg in gome, while
the stream passing through the property affords fine
fishing. Every attention will bo paid to the comfort
and convenience of guests, ond the chargee so mode,
role, that all may avail themselves of the benefits of

J the Waters IL H. ETTER.
J Junp 13,1850—81

joijlX WILUiMSON,
A TTORNRY AT LAW—Oflloe in the houao
Xl of Miss MoUinnlo, nenr the store of A. & W.
Dentz,'South Hanover street.

Pomelo, April d, 1850—ly

ROUSSEL’S MINERALWATER- A delicious
summer drink for salo by

. WORMJ.F.Y & HANNAN, .

Orphans’ Court Sale.
• undersigned, by virtue of an order,of the
Orphans 1 Court of Cumberland county, 1 will ex-
pose to public sale, on the premises, on Saturday
the 13th day of July, 1850, at two o'clock, P. M.

. • thA DWELLING HOCJSE&LOTof
Ground, situate on the north' side, of

ttUiuflagaat Lontber street, Carlisle, contain-1d£BaSlin ? 60 reet m front’ and 44,5 u,h IO

Locust Alley, being the properly of thelate Kobt.
Lcyburm

Terms mads known on the day of sale by
C. F; MUKNCH, Admr.

CarlUle, June G, 1850—61, •

Trustee’s Sale.
THEsubscriber, by an order of the Orphans*Court

of Cumberland county, will expose tp public sate, on
the premises, on Saturday the 6th day of July 1850,

n
|M|Mn at 2 o'clock P. M.,thal valuable-DW EL.jSBBSjSk LING HOUSE and Lot of Ground, situ-

jisisKHwatc on tho north west corner of Louther
( jL|yLjjgg£«nd West streets, Carlisle, containing 60
feel in front on Louther street, and 240 foot in depth
on West street, being the properly of the Ule Joseph
Halbert, deo'd. Terms made known on the day of
aalo by JACOB SHROM, Traslos. -

June 13, 1850—41 ’

,

Dubllug Onp Wlillc Sulphur
Springs.

THE subscriber, feeling highly gratified with
the success which has attended his management
of the above eslablishmentdufinothenasl seasoiv,

has increased his efforts to render theplace and
accommodations still more inviting and comfort-
able.

Ample provision has been made for the various
modes of Bathing, with either Warm, Cold, or
Sulphur Water; also, for Gymnastic exercise and
pastime amusement.

The salubrity of tho situation, the highly medi-
cinal quality of tho Spring, the splendid Moun-
tain Scenery, .with obliging and competent Serv-
ants, and a strong desire bn the part of the Pro-
prietor to make bis friends comfortable and happy,
are some of tho inducements offered to Visitors,
both valid end invalid, who desire cither an occa-
sion for innocent enjoyment, or reposo and resto-
ration to health.

The Spring is situated in Cumberland county,
Pa., about 18 milesinorlh-weat of Carlisle. It is
aocossible by Railroad 'from PHlladelphia to New.
vi He, and thence 8 mlltts by atogejo tbs Spring.
Passengers leaving Philadelphia in the morning
nrrivo at the Springearly the sameevening. The
hnuso will he open for visitors on .and after the
10ih day of June next.

Boarding, 00 per week.
, Families, : 6 00 **

Transient Visitors, I 00 perdaiy. •
The subscriber has the pleasure of referring to

his numerous patrons who'favored him with their
company during the last season, amongwhomarc
Samuel Gillespie,.W. T, Snodgrass, C. M. Rey-
nolds, H. C, Blair, Alexander Kosier, Philadel-
phia; Rev. Dr. De Witt, Hon. Wm. Dock, A. J.
Jones, Esq., Harrisburg; Dr. Helsier, W. G.
Reed, Esq,, Chambersburg. .

SCOTT COYLE, Proprietor.
Dubllng Gap, June 6, 1860—2nv

Notice To Tax-Paycvs.

UNDER the provisions of the aotofls44, uhy
county paying into (he Stqle Treasury the Slate

Tax levied on suet) county, prior to the Islli of July
in any year, Is entitled to on abatement of 5 per
cent. on the amount so paid.

The Underilgnod, CoOuniaaioners of Cumberland
county, m view of the above provisions consider it
equitable and proper that those who by Iho prompt
payment oftheir taxes prior to the above ditto, enable
the Treasurer to poy over the Stale (ax, so as tore*
ccivo (bo aforesaid abatement of5 per Cent., the be-
nefit of which has hitherto been enjoyed by (he oil.
sens of (he county generally, should be allowed a
deduction of thatamount, by the collector—-have au-
thorised the'dlflerenl collectors to make said abate-
ment from the State lax, in all eases where the Stale
and County tax is paid to the collector beforethe 15lh
day of July, 1850, when said abslementshal) amount
to one cent or more, no fraction of a cent to be cre-
dited.

Since, the act of 1044,the Commissioners have
paid the State lax of (his county annually (o the
Stale Treasurer, within the time proscribed by the
act, and the county has received the benefit of an
abatement of 5 per cent, thereon, but to meet said
payment they have found It necessary,
appropriate e parUof the county funds to meet the
deficiency occasioned by until thebal-
ance of the Slate tax was collected. It therefore
becomes necessary to require (he payment of both
State end county Is* to entitled the payerto the afore-
said abatement npon the aforesaid Stale Tax.

The oiiderstgnde, therefore, confidently anticipate
that the above arrangement, and the further Induce-
ment of enabling Cumberland county to maintain
the character for promptness and fidelity which she
has acquired in the discharge of her obligations to
tho Commonwealth,will induce every oitSxen todls.
charge their Slate and county tax prior to (ho 15lh
of July. JOHN WELL.

JAMES KELSO,
JOHN SPROUT,

County Commissioners.
Attest— Wm. Rimer, Cl’k.

. Carlisle, May 23,1650—8.

To tho Collectors or Cumberland
County.

IEXTRACT from a circular issued by (ho. State
Li Treasurer to the Oommissionorßand Treasurer

of this County:
*• It may bo well for roe to draw your attention

to the foot, thatnftor theSlstdoy of Auguslnext,
tho circulation of anyBank note of a less denom*
(nation than five dollars, (except the notes issued
by the Banks of this State, under tho ant of 4th

, May, 1811,Via prohibited bylaw, and punishable
by civil anu criminal prosecution. No nolo of
any description, except as aforesaid, of a less do.
nomination than Jivt dollars, can therefore bo re-
ceived in payment, at (hib department, after the
(at day of June next. ■ ' ,

JOHN M. DICICEL,
State Treasurer/*

Oollectora are therefore notified,nm to reecivaln
payment,of taxes, any notes of a less denomina-
lion than Jive dollars, except the Relicr*’ notes
of this Slate, Issued under the act of May 4,1841.

WM. M. PORTER,
Treasurer of Cumberland County.,

May.3o, 1800,

tUMBER ! LUMBER ! !

t / 11. Church & Co.

HAVEon hand nt the old stand, west end of
the old Harrisburg bridge, down at the rlfrcri

1,000,000 feet of the cheapesi bnd best iumber oil
the bank, consisting of Panels let Common; 2nd
Commb|i nnd refuse Boards, and Plank of 1. Ijh
Is, and 2 incli thicknoss. Also,Poplar Plank,
Scantling,-and half inch Boards, a largequantity
of long shingles, Fence Rails, Joicb, Scantling,
&c. ’

•They'havp also a steam Saw-Mill in operation
and canfurnish hailding timber at the shortest no-
tice, fence boards, shingling and plastering laths,
and ard'prepared to furnish any article.in the lum-
ber line;

ffj».Dry Boards on hand.at 811 pet M.
Also.good 2nd Common Boards, 10 feet long,

M. . ‘ .
The subscribers hope by strict attention to bu-

siness, and a'determination of selling lower than
any other yard at the river,, that the public gen-
erally will call and see theirstock before purchas-
ing elsewhere.

MayJ3o,‘lBso.
4 Now and Clickp Btol*c.

THE undersigned most respectfully informs his
friends and the public generally, thathe has just

returned from Philadelphia and Baltimore, and is now
opening at the corner of North Hanover andLouther
streets, <nl the stand formerly occupied by N. W.
Woods, a well selected assortment ofnew , - ” •

Goods,
purchased at the lowest priccsj and which I am de-
termined to. sell at Binallprofits. Among those may
bo found

, CJpths, Cassimcrcs, Vestings,
Tweedfond Pantaloon Sluffatvarious prices. DRESS
GOODS, now styles, end at low prices. Also Gro-
ceries in all their variety, vis: Sugar, Coffee, Teas,
Molasses, Spices, See., which will be sold low for cash.
Please’give moa call. ' f

A. C. FETTER.
Carlisle, April 11,1650 . • -

out Done.
Who would White-woth a Room when they can buy
1' faper at 9 cehta a piece 7

HAVING made arrangdmeni with Ute maim-
ufablurers at the East for a constant supply Cf

Wall Prints for Fire Boards, and
Window Blinds, 1 can sell them as low as they
can be bought in Phialdlelphia. Persons wanting
Paper,aro requested tocall and examine my stock,
where they can be suited with any pattern of
Room or Hall Paper and Borders in the greatest
variety at least 26 per cent, less than any other
place In town.

JOHN P. LYNE.
Carlisle, May 30,1850.

Farmers aud Drovers’ Inu.
Weit High Street, one tqvare, West of the Rail.

'... Road Depot, Carlisle. .

THE subscriber bogs leave to inform his friends
and the travelling community that he has leased

the sbbve well known stand, recently kept by Jacob
Slautitbaugh, deed., and is now fully prepared to
accommodate all those who msy be pleased to make
Kls bruise their slopping place.

THE HOUSE has been recently furnished. The
EfrAßiiNO attached Is large and convenient, and ea.
pablcpf accommodating fifty head of horses. His
TaSlrwill at all times be supplied with (he best the
msrkels can afford, and his Bar with the choicest
liquors. Thankful fur the patronage thus far be-
stowed, harespectfully solicits a continuance of the
aome. C. G. STOUGH.

Carlisle, May 23,1850—tf

‘ FARMERS’ HOTEL.
EAST HIGH STREET, CARLISLE, PA.

THE subscriber, (late of the *‘Stone Tavern,” Wal-
nut Bottom Road,) respectfully informs bis

friends and the public generally, that he has taken
that welt known Tavern stand, in East High street,
Carlisle, formerly kept by Mrs. Wunderlich, Slid that
ho it now prepared to accommodate Farmers, Ped-
lars, Travellers, and all others who.may {Savor him
witha calLin the moataccommodating manner.
—HtfflWtiiiog,which is large aod-ooavement, wijt
bo in charge ofa careful Ostler.

He flatten himself that from his experience as an
innkeeper, he will bo Ohio to render general satisfac-
tion. CHRISTIAN HOFFMAN. ‘

April 11, 1850—3 m
Cumberland& Perry Hotel.

Comer of North Hanover and North Sts., Carlisle,
lately kept by Henry VV. Orth .

THE subscriber having leased the above large and
commodious Hotel, situate on the corner of North

Hanover and North.SlroeUr,lately occupied by 11. W.
Orth, begs leave to announce to his friends and the
public, that he la prepared to entertain them in a man-
ner which cannot fail to meet (heir approbation.

THE HOUSE is pleasantly situated, and but re-
cently built- No pains will be spared to make those
who may sojourn with him comfortable during their
slay. His parlors are largo and welt furnished, and
his chambers supplied with new and comfortably
bedding.

HiflTAtlLE will be supplied with the best the
toarkpt.can afford, and a)l who are connected with his
house will be found attentive, careful and obliging.

The OAR will contain the best Liquors the city
can produce.
- His Btabhxo is entirely new and extensive, capa-
ble ofaccommodating from 60 to 70 horses—making
it a desirable stopping place for Drovers; and will be
attended by a skilful Ostler. In short, nothing will
be wanting to add to (he comfort and convenience of
those,who may favor him with their patronage,

Domnina taken by the week, month, or year. .
OIT Terms moderate.’ '

- HENRY GLASS.
Carlisle, February li, 1650—6 m

PENN
MutualLife Insurance Coltijiahy,

Office, No. 91j Walnut St,, Phila.
THIS Company is now ready to make Insurance

on Lives, on the mutual system, without liability be-
yond the amount of the premium.

All the profits of the company divided-annually
amo£gq&| insured.

The premium may Ire paid monthly* quarterly,
seml-tmnuslly, or annually, or one-balf of the pre-
mium may be paid in a note at 12 months.

Individuals insured in (his company become mem-
bers of thecorporation, and vote for Trustees.

For the greater security of parlies insuring with
thie company, a guarantee capital of *so,ooo he*
been created to meet the leases that mayaccrue upon
policies issued by the company, to be held and used
by the Trustees, until a capital exceeding thatamount
has been realised from the receipts of premiums.

DANIEL L. MILLER, Pres’t.
WM. M. CLARK, Vice Prsa’t.

Job* W. Honnsn, Secretary.
The undersigned has been appointed Agent for

Carlisle, Blank applications for insurance, with
full particulars, con be had at the now store, cornsr
of Hanover andLeather streets.

N. W. WOODS.
Dr. J. Baughman, Examining Physician, *
May Xo,lBso—om .

Krcnt Bargains inDry-Goods,
AT V. E. AROHAMBAULT’S,

N. E. corner of Eleventh nnd Market sfroclo,
Piiloadsumii*'.

A riULL assortment of Spring ami Summer
XX Goods, comprising in part—Now Morfcof
Shooungo at 8 conn; lino bloaolied and brown
Muslins at- 3,4, 6,0, 7,8, 9, 10 ond 19} oonla;
yard (wide French Lawn at 8, 10,19}nnd 18}ols;
Monalln do Lalnes nl 19}, 18J&88 cents; Linon
X.uainia from 10 lo 95 oenlai Uorogoa from 19} to
37} oints! block and colored Alpaca Lustres from
Ihj to 76 coots; block nnd changeable Silks ond
Taro Batina'from 50 oonio to ® 196; a largo aafort.
monlof White Press Goods front 19} 10 37}.015(
Fronib. Sooloh, and Mantdioslor Olnghamn frmil
18} 1} 31 oonla; Silk and Salin Mantillas from
$4 5(1 Ip *10; Mon nnd Unya’ wear lit every vatl-
niy pun 10 oonio lo $1 95;&n.

3 ,-y.E. AUCHAMBAULT,
Cheap Wholesale and Ratal I Store,

M. B.,corner 1 HU & Market sis., Philo,
Ajill 4, 1850—3.'ft ,

Indigoe",
Madders,
Sumac*
Alum*

TUc Assuni Tea Compnliy;
136 OnsKirwicti Stbkkt, Njtw Your.

THE proprietors lieg to call the attention /of'edn-
noisaeurs: in Tea, ond the beads of families to

the choice and rare Selection of Teas by
them, and hitherto UHknown in this country; which,

by their fragrance add delicacy.combined frith virgin
purity and strength,'produce an Infusion of surpass-
ing richness and flavor. , ,

The Teas offered are thefollovrihgJ .
Jeddo Bloom, a Black Tea, * atsloojfMb.
Niphon* “ • “ 0»5 “

Dlail, “ “ 060 *

Osaccs, a Green Tea, “1 00 *

Too-tsiaet “ “. 0.75 “

Ticki-tsiaa, " « 050 “

Ud-fi Mixture, 4 Compound of the
' . most fare and, choice Teas

grown on the fertile & genial
y soil of Assam, “ LOO “

• AVith a view, to encouragethe introduction of these
matchless Teas, it is the intention of the proprietors
to distribute by lot, among the purchasers, a quantity
of Teas equal to the First Years* Piofils on the sales
effected. Each purchaser will receive enclosed in
the package, a numbered certificate! entitling him to

One Chance in the Distribution 7 /

For every fifty cents laid pht, and on the receipts
amounting to $20,000, the undermentioned parcels
of Teoi to the value of ten per cent.! or

Two Thousand Dollars, will It given away as
Bonuses !

according to the following scale:
6 Prizes of 40 lbs Tea at $1 prlb 850 llis or $250

20 « 25 «« “. • 600 »• “ 600
50 . 10 V ' “ “ 500 U ,** 600
100 ** 5 . « ** ' 600 “ **. 500
250 a I “ “ “ *260 « M 260

426 Prices in all. 2,000 lbs 92,000
Thosepersons who prefer lower priced TeaSi Can

receive their prizes in proportion, or thoy will be te*
purchased for cash , nt a reduction of 10 per cent.' •

Country Agentsrequired. • Applications to bo ad-
dressed (post paid,) to the Comp’y’s Depot, ns above.

• June C, 1850—3ms
BOOTS Si, SHOES.

-THE subscriber has Just bnoned a fresh assort-
ment of Boots and Slides suitable for the Spring
season, among which will be found Ladies Kid
and Morocco . 7

SLIPPERS, TIES $ HUSKIES.
Black and fancy colored Gaiter®, Bronkeand B!sc fr

Jenny Lind Buskins and a vary’ }?*ae &teok 0

Misses and Children's colored Gaiters, Boots a”"
Buskins, Men's light French Calf akin and M°*

rocoo Boots, Buckskin Congress Gaiters, Oxford*
Ties-, and Nullifiers—Mena and Boy's morocco,
kip, and coarse brogans, all, of which are offered
at the lowest price.

\VM. M. PpiITRR,
Main street, opposite the MethodistChurch.
Carlisle, May 23, 1850. • ' ~

Better than the Gold Mine* of C'»|«
fornia*

A Whale Suit 0/ Clathee at 81,16!

THE undersigned thankful for the patronage of
the citizens of Caflls'o and adjourning country,

informs his numerous, friends and the public in gen-
eral, that he has jutl.laidiaan entirely new stuck of
fashionable

Spring and Summer Clothing,.
made up in tho best stylo and particularly calculated
for this place. ■ His etook consists of fins Dress sod
Frock coats, Habits, Coaaimer, Drub, &c.,find Chian
oonts, Tweed, Linen and Chock coats, Business
coats of all .description*,, superior Black Cuiatmere
arid fancy Pantaloons, a groat variety of Vesta from
Toots to $4 00, s large assortment of fancy articles
of Gentlemen's wear, while linen, striped and red
flannel shirts. Gentlemen arc requested to call and
examine the goods, and he ia sore those who hoy
will be' well fitted and at low prices.

A great assortment of Boys, clothing, also Caps
and Heir, from 121 to |3 00 constantly on timid ul

8. GOLDMAN’S.
South Bolt Corner of Main and Market square,

Carlisle, April 4,1850.—6m.
NEWWHOLESALE AND RETAIL

...
Cpnfbctipunry Store.

West Main St., nearly appetite Rheem'e Warehouse.
rpHE undersigned having commenced (he manufsc-
•X Idling ofALL KINDS OF. CA NDY.ic opened
a Confectionaryand Fruit store, would call the stten<
tton of Town and Countiy Merchants to their adver-
tisement.

They will manufacture and have constantly oh
hand, . g

ALL KINDS OF CANDY, ‘

which they will wholesale and retail at the lowest
prices. Also all kinds of Fruit, such as Oranges,
Lemons, Figs, Raisins. Dates, Prunes, &c. Nuta of
every kind, via: Almonds,Cocoa-nutS| FllheHs,Hut-!
ter-nuts, English Walnuts, Giottod-hots, Ac,

; Fancy Articles and Toys
of ovnyy description; Tbmcco and Sboars, Rous-
*kl’4 MrxxkAi. Witkr, and a variety of other arti-
cles (bo numerous (o*ineh(ion. ..

They Ttould respectfully solicit a share of public
patronage; A. 6. WORMLEY,

April 11, 1850 B. W.HAKNAN;

Selling off at Cost:

THE subscribers inieridlng (o change theif ibsi-
ness, wil 1 sell off their whole stock of

READYMADE CLOTHING,
at very reduced prices. Their stock consists of Coals,
Vesta and Pants, of alrrid’Vt eiety description ahd
quolity; also, shirts, collars,*boiorns, Stocks, neck and
pocket handkerchiefs, gloves, stocking*, suspenders,
lists, cspij boots, shoes, Umbrellas, leather and hair
trunks, cornet bigs, and in abort every article tbit is
necessary to complete agentlemanVwardrobb'. They
wilt also sill goods by tho yard, siich as cloths, cassi-
meres; veHtlngs, casifnetts, summer slttpei In great
variety; thuilins, flnnhels, dto. .

ARNOLD St LIVIfIGBTdN.
Carlisle, May 2,1650.
N. B. AU persons kriowing themselves indebted to

the firm will please make payment Immediately.
a;

DRUGS! DRUGS!

ItIAVE juitreceived a freih Block of Medicines,
Painlft, Gists, Oil, &c., which Having been pur-

chased with great care at the best city houses, I can
confidently repormrie'nd to Families, Physicians,
Country Merchants and Uoitefa, as being flesh and
pure*

DKUOS.
Patent Madicinaa, [Herbs and Bxrtacts,
Fine Chemicals, I Spices, ground or who.®
InsiruVnehte, J Es»enccs,
Pure Essential Oils. | Peifumny. fee.

Cod Liver 0//WtfrrjnUS Osnvirs
nv'p srurrsi

f<og and Cam Wood*,
Oil Vitriol,
Copperas,'
Eac Dyd.

(NTS.

Welhcrrfl & Brothel'* Pure Load, Chroma, Green
anil.YolW' Paint and.VarnUh Druahes, Jersey
Window. Glom, Linseed OM'Turpentine, Copal and
Coach VatnUhi arid Red hia\U All of which will
ho sold at thVtery lowest m'nrlUtprice, ak tho cheap
Drug and Book stoite of

S. \V. lIAVERBTICK
Corli.lc, March 88,1860

liDOK Ibis Wny I

THE subscriber would reepeci'tolly Inform hli
frronds and the puh'lc generally,-that he has just

opened a now LUMBER AND CCfAL YARD, In
Went High street, a few doors east of Messrs. J. &
D. Rhoads' Warohoqao, where ho now has and will
keep constantly on hand,a first rate assortment ofall|
kinds ofseasoned White Pino Boards end Planki.nr.d
all other klhds of Stuff, all of which ho will sell low
for cosh. JOHN ARMSTRONG;

Oarllalr, April 4,1850—1f
SALT.

JUST rorelved and fat aaWvery IqwJlto n'aoka ofLWorpool Ground Al|omSalt: Ahoa lot of *«»

inparlor Ground Rock Ans Salt hi amall and ti.ni}.
aoma Saoka aml BoKen,for Family and Dairy art,For »nlo by J w. fcpvi,' Cnrllaln,.Jurirj A, 1850. .

Valuable Farm! tot Sale.
rpHE intnorlber offor. at pf It.!.••(» lh»followl"B
Jj described Real Estate: ' '

No. 1, Situated in North Middleton tdwVfinip<4t
miles exit of Gdrllilc;about 1 mllenetlb of the Her*
risburg and Carlisle ttlthplUe road, containing '*•*'

acres, more of lb«i about bne halflimestone and Ihtf
residue black slate and mbadbwland, all chared and
lo a high state of cullivatlbh except GU acres, wjnclf
Is well Covered with heaCy timber. The buntings

«* n are a vcrV fine Awtf stofy STONE House,
dnEn a good PiUME BARN, partly now, wills
lS?s*Dfc|Corn Cribs* Wagon Shfcdi. &c., a line

HoUbc and a hbtet fallingspring
of water near the door of tbb llotlflo., Also, a good
Ofthord ofchoice fruit. , , ..

No,2. Siliiatcd Ij miles nofth of Cdrllsle, on the

road leading from Sterreltl Gap lbCarllalb,[contain-
ing 165 aCres of firal ralftrSlate land, well limed, ex-
cept 35a6ffed, wblbh li Well co*CfeB with
The Impfdiefnents are a two slohr FRAME Dwol-
ling House,'a largo FRAME BARN, and all fttfeft*
aary outbuildings in good condition, AlflttagpWl
Orchard of Choice fruit. .Tltf* farm la well applied
with Water for stock in all tho fields. . Also, 3 wells
ofwater near the house that never fall. Possession
given on the Ist of April if defiled, ahd the term#
made to suit (be purchaser. ,

Poraons wishing to pflfChaso or examine (he pro-
p.o MO C. «|^s^5r :{jggE|“

February, 21, 1850—5iri

Plainfield Classical Academy;
(Poor muss wi*t of CaelMm.)

THE eighth-session will commence 6tt Monday;
May 6th.. In consequence of the incteadfagpa-

tronage, a large 'and - commodious, brick edifice had

been erected, rendering this one of tho most comfort-
able and desirable institutions in the State. "No
rioua case ofsickness has occurred since it was found-
ed. The students are constantly under the charge
of competent and faithful instructors. The neigh-
borhood presents notemptations lo vice or immoral
ity, there being rto town or village hear the Institu-
tion. Circulars, with further information, furnished
by addressing R. K. BURNS,

Principal and Proprietor*
Piainfiild PjO. % Cumb, Co., Pd:

April 11,1360 . _•••

ivewvllle AciUteihf*
SELECT,CtAISXCSZ. ilfD &Cl*lfTlfl«i ScfTOOt,

Neioville, Cumberland C(iunijf% Pa,

rT is confidently believed that few inifUaliootoffer
greater inducements to atudenla than' tht tbovr.

Located In iho midet of a community proverbftil for 1
their intelligence, morality *3<j regard for the interests
of religion, this Academy can effectually gttifd its
members from evil and immoral Influence*.. Advan-
tages are likewise offered to those desiring to pursue
the study of the physical sciences, surpassing those
of moat simitar institutions.

Those having sons or wards, and wishing to send
them to a Seminary oflearnlng,are respectfully soli-
cited toViilt Newvllle. and judge of the advantages
for themselves, or, at least,* piocure a circular con-
taining fall partittllsra, by addressing .

JAMES HUSTON, Principal:
NewviUo, Pa., Aug; 28; 1849—1 y
Extraordinary Reduction In the

Price of Hardware*

I HAVE just received the largest and cheapest
siook of HARDWARE, Ola«; Paints. Oile,

Varnishes, Saddlery, Carpenter'd and Cabinet
Maker's Tools, Malfo'gony Vanehrt, and all kinds
of Building Material eter brought’ Itr, Carlisle, '
consisting of Locks, Hinged, Bbrbdft, Hails'and .
Spikes. Persons about to build wilt ffnfl h grbat-
ly to their advantage to look at my alofek
purchasing elsewhere. Come and tea the good#
and hear the price and you will be convinced that
this it really the Cheap Hardware Store. Also,
In store, anvils, vices, files and rasps, and a com-
plete assortment of Watt’s Best Bar Iron; also
Rolled and Hoop Iron of all sites, I Nave sled
iheThemoraeter Churn, Madeby Mf. Geo. Spin'
gler, the best article now in nso.

SCYTHES.—I havo just received my Spring
stock of Grain and Grass Scythes, manufactured
expressly for my own sales, and warranted to bs
a superior article. Cradlq makers and others
will ftndlhese Scythes to be thebeat article in tbs
market, and 1 at the lowest price, wholesale gnrf
retail,Mlhe <M standi* North-HaAOVsr alresl.

JOHN P. LYNB.
May 30, TBOO. ‘ ' .

*

•

Mature'* only ItorrtCiiy,
The American Oil.

Ai Extracted >nd put up by JOHN YtJUNOSON,'
For wle by A. C. FfiTl'Eß, Agent for

Cumberland Corner of Hanoverihd Lumber Si|i., Carlisle,
Juno 13, lßaO.**lm

Now and Cheap Hardware Store;
E«it Wgh Street, oppnotite Ogilhy's pry Co#di

StQf9,
TliE subscribe! baa just opened a largo.stock,of

goods iii hie line, which be hue juftpurchased etlho
lowest rates and will be sold tl prlcais to still, the
Uinei. Ills stable comfiriees a full- •sepiUnent of
Builulng articles, sbebts Locks ahd.patents of
ery dosptlbn; Hingr# pint! Screws; Window Springs
Viid Obits' ei|icC Mijl, Cross,CM and Circular Saws,'
Hand, Panel, Ripping end Back Saws, Broad. Hand
and Choplng Axes, HstchetXf Chisels,., .Augers,*
Planes and Plane Blits, Discs# dhd Blits; Steel and
Iron Squares, Pluptba and Revels; Waiters'ana
Trays, Ttble snd .Pocket Cutlery, Table, pnd Tea
Spoons, Bfoll, Bell Meisl.snd enameled Preaertlntf
Kettles, Hultioware, dee.,.dec., also a full apaoriaient
bfSsdlcry and Carriage T/lnimlhgs, latent Leather;
MolioecO arid Binding Skins, Lasts, Cedar Waffc;
Shovels end Spades, liny and Manure Fo.k*; Gar-

Corn Hoes, Window. Glass of evert pise.
Paints arid Dye Stuffs, . Oil, Vsrniib,
Mahognbjr Veneers and. Mouldings, Curled Heir,
Mosl, Ufcsr’i Hair; Sofa Springe, «tc.j atiti .■ Also Bar, Band Arid Hoop Iron, Ckst Sheer,
Spring, and Blister Steel, Nellsj Spikes and Brads,
Grain and Grass Scythes, Scythe Snathe, Scythe
Clortesl

5 Darrels, Fire and \Vater proof Paint, assorted
color#. ... ,

HENRY SAXTON.
C.ili.le, M.y 16. 1840,

DAY STATE! I
STEAMSASH, DbOli. ASD BLWD MAKUr

, . FACTORY,

CHARLES WILKINS &. CO. beg leave to VftArn*
the eilixens ofCarlisle and the publla jeMrally,

that they are stHI engaged in maQuf'ieivrtiep fcgh.
Doors, and flfJdds, In the belt msjutyc ae4at the
shortest nolloe. by steam, at prices Car beftW 1 those
manufactured by band, snd w|lh'ny>eh.gtka(sV kirn*
ilarity. All orders wU bwtJrtoKdblly raflalrcd, and
punototHy attended to. S&pi,plts of work oso be
seen at No. 31 Minor Sl/ealv g’j)l)adelphit«

10,090 lights of assorted tosh for sale at the low*'
fit flush prices. , . •

CHARLES WILKINS &. c6',
No. d 3 Raco otrtil. PkftodtlpW,'

M.y 23,1830—)y
mind- lUfdnuliictory,

H CLANK, verihian Blind Manufacturer, Stign
• of Iho UoldeiVEagle, No, 130 dc 148: South.Second attael.belo* Docfcttrrel, Ptyl'fol&yt'fopa

a l w?X?*°!\ baml • r\rgo and fathionabl(v«atiortrofnt)of WIDE AND BLA't* ‘WINDOVfrDUNES, manufactured in ,hoh^ii.fth. bet male.• , and at lha l4«ft al,c.ih pric,.'.ThU catahUaliincnt hai juai rpcai.ed • larg« a a..a.lmenl of F.ncy idflk Windo* lllMl rimming#, of various color# and patron#, Thoio*
uor*

CBn au^cd *bUstore In iho ben tt»A*
• 9rde« from* distance packed c#rttuffy, ind *entuoo ofporterage, to any part of i&e efty.

. . R’ cr‘Aj,K-

mivuU rtjM Shades/ • •
T> W. KEKBIL, infurzoti hie frlpnd? and iho pub.
L\ « lie In rjeneTM that ho eopimueatn rrvinpftif U;r*

,v ’Vvi*;U ! un BUndu, ‘ ■Mjuoi U uny m the • ,»U .at thy lotr,*?*'
colb prices. An HBuurlmml v\ Itiiiui# »nd
always on hand, at Na. 347 Dare street, one door
below Tenth, and No. 7 llan'e Uullding, N. E. tor*
nor of Sixth ond Chosnut. ;

, Jobbing pumduully attended to,
May 0, 1850—ly

, Town Clock i?d«,’. Sale.

THE Commissioners of C imberln'nd county and
the Town CobncU'.bf 11 o Borol|gh of-Carlisle,

having concluded to purchaio a hb'w Clcbk for tho

Court Home in tills borouth, bffor the Clock el
present in Uso Ibt solo. Tb ien| roaSun for offor-
inff' ibis Clock for solo is bocimse it is 100 smell tot

the place it'occupies. Tho, Clock itselfla believed
to bo a period one, ond-no doubt would answer a
♦cry good purpose if properly set up in Q suitable
building. The works aro oil perfect and in pood
order. Forparticulate address either ol tho under-
signed.
JOHN WELL*
JAMES KELSO.
JOHN SPROUT,
County Commissioners

Juno 6, ’5O.

J. B. BRATTON,
JACOB BRETZ, :
JOHN RHOADS,
Com. of 2ou>n Council.

Hcclccr’s Farina.

ANEW supply ortho>bost Fresh Farina, has just
been received. Did it need a recommendation*

wo would eay try it Tor Ico or Plum Puddings, Ome-
let, for Soup or Gravy and for many other purposes
in cooking. A skilful oook will find no end in vary,
ing it to suit the taste of any ef>lbtirc. For children
and the Rick it Is preferable to any thing else.' For
further advice ask your physician. -Always to bo
had of J. W. EBY.

June 6, 1850.
Combs & Brushes.

A LARGE & general assortment of While Wash,
Sweeping, Dusting, Scrubbing &. other Brushes,

just received, embracing an elegant assortment of
the finest Hair Brushes, and of choice qualities, as
also fine'; Tooth Combs, of all sizes, together with
Redding and Dressing Combs of various qualities.
For tale at lower prices than any where else. Call
and eco them at the store of the subscriber..

J. W. EBY.
' Carlisle, Juno G, 1850.


